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ESTABLISHED FOR TDE DISSEMIp BEM0CRAT1C PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AN HONEST LIVING BY TOE SWEAT OP Oil BROW. 'A

WHOLE NO. 672 EUGENE OR. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1880. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

Ike Sugrnf City Guard.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
PtMiiiarg aai Proprietor).

AFFICE In the buiMintf formerly occupied
. - ... .i ............ .'ilay J. V. vieaver, a iwl, wijiw .?

ltiastte and Seventh Street.

00a ONLI

BA.TK3 Of ADVKKTISING,
idtertUeatenti inserted M follows:
- ia liita. nr OllS insertion f 3

Jki'ttbieqn' insertion L Cash required in

.adrerSrs will l charged at the fol

:'i"".tkre. month. WOO

.U month. 8 00
12 00

Transient notice in local column, 20 cents per

eacn interim.
Idrsrti.ia;z bill" will be renderedsquarterly

All i work must ba rwn fob os pcuveky,

POSTOFF1CK.
,ffl Hour. -- From 7 a. . W J ?. . rl.md.ys

"Jlil irri'i framTh wuth san leave. north

7. Arrive, from the aorth ami loavn. rung
... Iit'lS m. for Siui.law, Franklin anil Loo

r eui. at ...u We.loe.Uy. For Crawford.-iiE- '
an Browiwville at lr..

llttinTwiU ready for delivery half an hour after
JitsYef tra'aa. Lotter..houU he loft .t the oflloe

k..r bsf.r. "a'ATTEaB0!. P. VI.

maatli.

SOCIETIES.
. - v. 11 a r .na A. M

Vests flrat and Walnes'lays in each

Hrr.im Borra towns No. 9 I. O.

tO F. Meet.eYery'luwJayfeuins- -

c v.. a

ftaon the J4.nl 4th Wertne.ly. in each month.

Kcar.v Iahigk, No. 15, A. O.

Meeta at Ma.onic Hall the second nnd fourth

Monday, m eacn moUi.w 0sBi i M

DR. L. M. DAVIS

DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVKR GRAXGR STOUE, first
ROOMS to the right, up stairs. I ormerly

,fi.f C. W. Fitch.
Kitrous Oxide Gas for paiule extraction of

Usth. .

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
HAS City. Office in Underwoods
Uri.-lt- , '2d floor, over V'ells. Fur'O li Co. s Im-

press office. iieidene, two Idoi-k- s west .and
n. north of Public Sc!:ool, in the Kiliuu'a-wort-

a"'-- "property

A. W.PATTERSOX,

mYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.

OfUce on NIntk Stret, oppH the St.

Charles Hotel, aud at
KJGICXK CITY OKWfON.

DS. JOSEPH P. GILL

BE FOUND AT HISOFFIC'K or
C1AN when not profewionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

R..idcnre on Eighth street, opposite rrcsby
riao Church.

JK WELIIY KSTAI5I.ISM KXT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

I)EAI.F.n IS

011 Wifhoe
UlUiyrO) ItUKHUJ, ..-!- - ji -

Ucpairing Promptly hxwute.l.

CaTAII Work Warranted.
J.S LUCKKY,

Ellsworth k Co.'s brick, Willamette street

Real Estate Agent

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGEXE CITY, ; 0 OX.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice ol the Peace, Conveyan-ce- r

and Collector.

collected. searched and ab

ractsef title made. All business promptly

t. Olf at the Court House.

ROCEBlE-I.hallkponaru- llof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Aad InviU the tuition of honsekeeji'rs.

T. G. HE.DKli.MV

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD

Oa the eoraer ef EWenth and JTIUwt t
clatreets.and keep constantly oa

aU kinds. Seasened flooring dD"V-Vvne- "

mc fence posts F. B.

FARn SALE.

i WELL 1VIPROVED FARM OF three

i. bnadred and xty ac-e- a, 100 acres nnder
cultivation; all nad fenc and the improve-nmlti- s

H order, which we wi'l sell
1 . l - vAn&ble tnna.

I'M AIM. wn ," . .- ,' '

Situated St. miles sooth ApplTai
IF.

third

A GRICULTVRAL IMPLEMENTS
a .11 . nHe BTTirs (

T. 6. HIXDRICX. i

BOOT AND SHOE STOSE,

L HUNT, Proprietor,
Shop on Willamette afreet, 2nd door nortk

hardware store, Eugene City, Or.
I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LADIES',
-A- ND-

CHILiDREN'S SHOES
(alter. Cloth and Kid,

Button Boot,
Slipper, white and blaak,

Kuudals,
Fren h kid Shoes.

MENS & BOYS
l'lNK AND UEAVV

BOOTS &, SHOES
-.l

.,.. :.. .1.. imnw ...afilm 1U 4Kb C CI t llllUg III IUO UWI A 1IM

SHOE Hue, to which 1 intend to devote ni
especial attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
Anil triiaranfoAil it. rt.nn..nfoil. nil lu

for the lowest prices that good article
oan be afforded. 'jr'J7-7t- f A. HI NT.

CRAIN BROS.

m
rA
4

If

DEALERS

knocks,

IN

Wutilies

Muclrat inct.'iimtfnk Tfwc NnMnnc pff..w.'v'.w, v.vi CCbS.

Jewelry paired and
Northwest cornsr ostolhce,

str-jet- Eighth.

NEW IDRIAN

CraM MINING COMPAIT

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

IlH!)l'ilaU1, June,
Ciipiiiil Slock, $100,000

OFFICERS:
Phfidknt L. Todd.

Dikkctors-- J. P. Gill, J. W.
Jackson, S. liodalmuyh, A. Todd and A
Todd.

office for sale stock at Gill
& Son s tlmg building:, Eujien

BEX HUSH,
THE

BLACKSMITH,
still at the old stand and is prepared to

kin Is 'eiiTal j'ibbiiig,
etc. U avinif secured tlie services

rcxiHrieiic'd hand I will make the repairing of

ARM AiAClllNKhY speciality.
REN

AT

TTAVING ASSOCi A Ti'.D WITH ME
XJL1 S'l'lLA'lTOX

have iunt received new. Inn and
ll-I-'l SKLPCTFTl STOCK OF OOODP.

ir!in!. SWC rV. tlL. Makine a sliecialtv

REG

Bills Records

attaale,! e

and

TOR

a

sold a

t: a

nnd

Mr. HllIMCK F.
we

I.
r.

at

HARDWARE, lQ0N AND

AG RIC ULTU RA L iMr i.KME.VTS.

We desire to make no tfrand flourish, jut do
that fanners can come nearer Kitting
ANYTHING MAY WANT

We have full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND CENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND
BOOTS AND SHOES

And are continually addinz to a'.ock tc
the demands the public

DUNN,

T. HARES HOTEL,

Corner Willamette Ninth

EUGENE CITY,

J. "W. FROXK,

The ha bee a

both iaalde
and oataide.

The FINEST Sample Rioms the

Give tb; Horns trial, and amnred "that
"hi. n"c. you -i-U get the best the market aiforJa.

rh.Ho.ii. newly famished.

Proprietor.

threnKhlj
reaorated,

MODERATE

XSK CITY

3BUSIN DIRECTORY.

APk-Jiistice- of the Teace
South uCourt UouM1- -

ASTOR H0Us a k
r,nly first

city-wlla-

street, oned,Wthe office.
ABRAMS, W.BR0. Planing will,

h
moubUmi manufactory,

. " mill race,
m our lino fur ,hort noti
reasonable tern

BOOK STORE- - r ,outh of the Aatnr
ouse. A f.illrf rt(fj fox papersplain and fancy.

BOYD 4 MILLE., .ri.ot..,,.f j.
mutton, pork w Wih(imette treet
between Liahth l,vULll.

CRAIN BROS.-- 1. . w,t..
(Jocks and .

i.tnmientB-NVil-lam- ette
street. beb,.,.,i, .i pt.,i,,i.

CALLISON, E. Gler in ?roctneit pro
v"u"".' '"'wnued (roods, books,

COrner Willam8tte!?tsami 9th

DORRIS, GEO. B- .- ,m, Counsellor
at lw. Office oi,araette ,treeti Eu.
ireno City.

DORRIS F.-- Des Stove, ,nd Tin
'J "between Seventh

and hiK'ntli.
DURANT, WM.-- Ml 1. , w.

veal and mutton cons on 1M1dSmth
street, between rearl r:..i.. ii li.

ELLSWORTH & CO.-s- anJ dealer,
-,- ,ctte utreet, be

tween I .U'litli and pi 111

FRIENDLY, S. H- .-l !n ,,rv

...k ,iul,,ge.vuianiette street, between Kil',,i v:,.i.
GUARD OFFICE-Ne- w, 1)0ok ,ob

pnntimroflice. comer

Jewelry, GRANGE STORE-D- eal
fet1trF

..Mrf.ww....i..v..w...v, .wfv, , ,1111,1 lCbt.CI.1.1

JVC wuuui'Viiui

,er

Watches, Clocks, and r GILL, J. P. Physician, S. nj
warranted. of illamette gist, I illametwt betweer
and Eiirhtli Seventh and '

1878.

A.

T. L.

Principal of J. P.

do
nf

o
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HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, 1. ln(i Ci
pars of the best oual.ty kon8tantiy ou
hand. 1 he best billiard ta, town.

nr..n niv a.i, i. u. le.enerBl mn.
rhandise northwest oerQauiette anj
ATi.i.li .liuul.

HODES, C Keeps on hand jnes, liq
mm n pum anuior( tuble

Willamette street, 'iftweci,, m
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsniiiifles
shot guns, breech and muzzle li fr
jvem:nnt.' none in me neau-s- i Bm war
ranted, on ilth street.

KINSh,.i. J) Sash, blinds fsc.
tnrv. window nlnl ilnnr frRin. i i:
etc., giazmg and ylasB cutting t to oraer,

rvvi'ir a nM.'
etables. etc., Willamette strnrt'jfx,,.
south of Postofflce.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker sijeweler.
1. a.i.w 1. li na ef nr nf in I. t.li'
ette street, 111 Jllswortn s nruc et

McCLA K EN, J A MES-Ch- oi-e, WMiquors,
aim cigars v iuiiivi.be otaeii;iiijt,H
and Ninth. I

Mr.LLER, M. Brewery Lager Wer n tap
and by the keg or barrel, qNin .n(l
. in... .,..,..

.11 v; mi crw. i

OS15URN t CO.-De- alers In dnwinedi
chemicals, oils,
ormosite S. Chi

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock!
t ..: ij i

PERKINS, H. C --County Surveyor nd
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in osddlerv, II
ness, Carriago Trlmininps, etc. Willame
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

a

I
1

-- A new of who,
the post , lndo ...

e

and
lamette ami ......

0arnela.1. R.
. . ';n. u . liruebur, "finer Tfi.iKiiit.vbQ iuiu
streets.

ROSENBLATT CO.-- Dry pomls, clothing
(rrocerien and (jeneral merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eiifhth street..

ST. CHARLES HOTEL A.
frew, Proprietress. The best Hots in the

Corner Willamette and Ninth
SHIELDS, .1. and

side nth street, east of St.
Charles Hotel.

STEVEN'S, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci- -

' . 1 I
(,'nrs, n'it, onuie., snoi, powuer, notions,
etc. street.

SCHOOL and varitd
anHortment of slates of si7es, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three noith
of the office.

BEAN -- Attorneys at
ill.imette street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WALTON, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- . Offic- e-

lllnmette street, between fceventh and

at our store than at any other establishment ir WITTER, J. T. Ruckskin
town, ard they can buy them as good terms. pri, paij for deer ,

at Pridt:e.

meet of
15

S

and Streets,

OP.

House

city.
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Dork.

pruc
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bliop

crima

corner

A
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at

ifv.ciiiu
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Ren- -

citv.

nnrth

k

r.ijrritn

on
The

UNDERWOOD, ,T. brokerage
business and atrent for the I onnrticut In-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
strpet, Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

DKUGG 1ST,
lyii-f' continue business in

f all its branches at the stand, offering
increased inducements to cuutomers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

new ggg
MEAT MARKET

li

AlU.U MJ. .1 III . ...

Having just a new and neat
Mrket, we prepared to furnish best

Beef, Teal, Pork, etc..

The custom of respect- -
.

Who Will for Carfitld.

The Boston Post takes up the cry of

Republican organ which on to

say tliat Wade Hampton and all the

Brigadiers" vote

for Hancock, and pays off the Repub-

licans iu their own coin, to this over-

whelming

ikins. st.

old

Volt

will

Mosbv, the guerilla chicfuin, the

most bloodthirsty and heartless of the

men who hunted down Union soldiers,

willl vtte for Garfield

dren.inf.
Eichth

Eph. Holland, the notorious jail bird,

,..-- 0.

for Gnrfield.

door

liallot box stuffer. will vote

Boss McMano will vote for Garfield.

Boss Shepherd will vote for Garfield.

Joyce, the convicted whisky thief,

will vote for Garfield.

Will Kernan, the blatherskite,

ilriinkfird and hired slanderer, will vote

for Garfield.

"The" Allen will vote for Garfield.

Secor Robeson will vote for Garfield

David 51. Key, tho Rebel Brigadier,

will vote for Gurfield.

swindling scoundrel that was

engaged in robbing the people of mil

lions of nionev through the nest of

'ring" frauds under Grant, will vote

for Garfield

All of the Credit Mobil

'statesmen," including Colfax and Pat

terson, since driven from public

fe by an outraged people, will vote for

Garfield.

Dick Harrington, the safe burglar,

will vote for Garfield.

Bob Ingersoll, the blasphemer, will

vote for Garfield.

Henry. Ward Beccher,

, will vote for Garfield.

Chase, Hathaway, Tond, and their

associates, now in the penitentiary at

Concord, vote for Garfield if

they could.

Jake Rehin will vote for Gardold.

Moses, the carpet-ba- thief, will vote

for Garfield.

Old Mad. Wells and his gang of for

gers and Returning Board rascals will

vote for Garfield.

Longstreet, the man who led on the

rebel army, which tried to kill Han

cock and capture Philadelphia, will

ote for Garfield.

Belknap, who robbed Union soldiers'

graves of their head stones, and fled

from the 111 disgrace, will vote

for Garfield.

And last, but not least, the seven

POST OFFICE stork standairnen, aided by Garfield, voted to
school hooks jut received

RUSH, )otV m0St f,auJ

bin? Uacksmith, Eighth street, between V.lcord, htole the Presidency, will
Olive.

REAM, -- Undertaker and building con Pte for
........

Mrs.

streets.
Suryeo- n-

first

SUPPL1ES-- A !w
all

doors
express

THOMPSON Law

lietween

the

Meat

.notion,

public

goes

purport:

Every

d

long

Capital

A Connrctirut Corlosily

From the N. Y. Sun.

Norwich. Cons., Aug. 22. Tho fol

ling remarkable statement has been

irnevinrr tlirou'di the Connecticut

Ms? "Now it a Yankee, Mr Sam

u.Bromley, of Myotic River, in the

Sit of Connecticut, who announce

Inability live for ten hours will

and mouth hermetically sealed.

Wlm is the thing stopl" The indi-vid- ij

referred above is the popular

barlf of Mystic, a little villagn on the

Sour- lietween Now London and

Watlllill. He has a unique office

in thlmain street of that delightful

hamlAand is well known along the

coast 1 "Fat Sam." acquainted

with 4n see no reason wrjy ho should

not be Vie accomplish what is coup-

led witbiis name, for he able to
breatheVr a time without the use of

mouth ol nostrils, communication be-

tween hilungs and the outside world

being kejl up through his ears. lien

smoking l igar he often exhales the

smoke thrlgh the same extraordinary

channels, 1 the profound astonishment

of those w L are unaware of this freak

of nature. I Many persons who have

seen the jetbf cigar smoke creeping out

of his ears ie willing to testify to the

truthfulnesshf "Fat Sam's" assertion.

Though not larticularly fond of noto- -

rintv. Sam AnVa he ran establish his

On tha wert side of Willamette Street, between ability to
Vi.L.l. ..J Vi..k

opened
are he

would

is

hittwe

Those

sealed for Hays.

TnEPittsbi
publicans get

Te ear customers, at the lowest market rates 3r by

the is

to

to

to

to
is

ten
ir&ctically "hermetically

rg (.nf ir aays: Ihe Ive--

eir chief capital this
office-holder-

TheGussie fylfair lately put into

Corrtctiat iheCrnni.

Washington Corr., SUtesmaa.

The tedium at the censusofficeamong

the ealley slaves of the govsrnment,

has been somewhat varied of late, by a

correspondence with the auditor of the

territory of Montana, which was con

ducted on the part of the census bu-

reau in a style worthy of the circumlocu

tion office. It seems that, from the re-

ports received as to the wealth, etc., of

of Montana, there were but two goats

reported as Iveing in that vast moun

tainous region of our common country

and the census office thought there

must be something wrong about this,

so they wrote to the auditor of the ter
ritory to look it up. He did so, and an

swered that the reports of the enum

erators showed only two. He gave tlie

names of tho farms they wero on and

of their owners, two hundred and fifty

or three hundred miles apart Ihe
census clerks concluded that that the

auditor was prevaricating, and, as a

clincher, they wrote and asked him how

it was one goat was put down as worth

$10, while- tho other was assessed at

only $5, and suggesting him to mako

a special inquiry, and that possibly ho

had overlooked the existence of other

coats in the territory. The answer of

the auditor showed that he was consid-

erably "riled." He said the goats were

assessed at the prices named because

each was worth only the amount at

which it was assessed, and furthermore

that he didn't want to bo bothered any

more about those "two damned goats."

Although tho letter was plainly writ--

ten, the clerk could make out every

word except the word "damned, which

tho whole force in the office unanimous

ly read "hundred," making it appear

that there were "two hundred goats in

the territory, which was more m conso

nance with their ideas of the resources

of that mountainous region. Accord-

ingly government stationery was again

brought into requisition, and tho audi-

tor was requested to state particularly

whether there were t wo hundred goats

in Montana, and if so, what counties

they were in, and return the facts to

the census officer without delay. Tlie

answer was anxiously looked for, and in

duo time it came. All doubt was re-

moved. It read: "I am a democrat

with a big D, and only recognize the

Union with a biff U. There ara but

two goats in Montana. I have come

to the conclusion that the whole d d

crowd in the census office are crazy,

and I want nothing more to do with

them." This emphatio epistle closed

the correspondence, and the returns
a at I

from Montana; were "perfected, ana

filed away, doubtless to the great rcliet

of tho auditor aforesaid.

I'tclcu Campaign Material.

vviin-fjTo- . August 31. The

Charleston Newt and Courier publish

es an attested statement which its cor

respondent obtained from Robert Han

na of Kingstrce, S. C. the

who recently applied for a pension.

years.

His statement shows to what extent

the Republican party is reduced to ob-

tain campaign material. Hanna is a

poor white, uneducated, and just able

to spell out and write his name. Last

November he saw an advertisement of

a Washington pension agent which said

that "any wound or injury, however

slight the disability entitles a soldier ot

the late war to a pension." Hanna

was a soldier of tho late war, al-

though he fought on the Confederate

side. Being entirely ignorant ol the

law which grants pensions only to Un-

ion soldiers, he forwarded his application

for a pension stating he served iin the

rebel army. He was told by persons

to whom he applied for advice that it

would be useless for him to apply for a

pension, but in his ignorance he per

sisted in forwarding his application.

The pension agent preserved the docu

inent and gave it to the Itepuuucan

Committee for campaign uses.

Illinois is the great Empire State

of the Mississippi valley, and it will be

a Democratic State, theQuincy Ihrald
declares, from and after the 2d day of

November.

The Mountaineer says Wasco county

fu, 41 and $2,200 ,. due! $11,264Port Orford witi freight and psowee
Meatdlivre'ltoaaTr,-rtn- f the ot free i from Grant eountT

FrM Cotoh to nd from th HouM.'e.a. renaaw. gr.

STATENEWS- -

The Jacksouvwle publio school

opened for tho Fall term with 200

scholars.

Wheat is worth 70 cents at Ralenti

and Salem mills grind 500 barrels of

flour a day.

In Clackamas there are 1,505 polls

and $ 1,006,1 85 of taxable property,

which is $2,000 less than in 1879.

The Enterprise says citixens of Tual

atin Precinct were lately alarmed by

fires in the woods that threatened loss

of buildings.

Minnie Byliee, daughter of Sheriff

Bvbee of Jacksonville, camo near be

ing burned to death by her clothinjr

taking fire accidentally, but was not

badly hurt
An exchamre learns of the . death of

V. D. Sheppafd, who was drowned in

(ho Columbia near Bay Vie. Ha

was from Paw Paw, Michigan, and bad

worked for R D. Hume for nearly fiva

The Astorian reports the finding 0!

tho body of W. D. Sheppard, who was

drowned near Bay View. It seems the

two wero in the boat wheu it capsiied

and Sheppard being a good swimmer

undertook to swim ashore and procure
1 1

a boat to relieve ins irienu.

The Statesmen says: Last Sunday

was a lively time at Aumsville. Bat.

urtlav evening the railroad hands were

all paid off, and Sunday they got on a

general drunk. A number ol ngnia

were indulged in, and the usually qui"
town presented a rough appearance all

day.

fontrart the Tw lewrdi

From the LouiiyilU Conriar Jouiaal.

Hancock is a man of destiny. Why,

just look at the record. In 18C8 Gar-fiel- d

brought a Bill into Congress to

drop the junior Major General. That

was Hancock. It passed both Houses of

Congress and wss signed by the rrtsi- -

dent But before it could be carried

into effect Geo. H. Thomas the acnior

Mnjor-Gener- died, and Hancock, f
up one erade, wss no longer the

O I -

junior Major General. and so the law

could not reach him. 1 hen the Kepuo- -

licans still led by Garfield, passed an

Act reducing the Major-Genera- to

three. This was signed by the Presi-

dent, but before it could be carried into

effect Meade died, and the major-general- s

were reduced to three by God Al

mighty. Finally, a law wss passed

authorizing the President to drop one

of the Major-General- Before it could

be carried out and Hancock be dropped

Halleck died, and Hancock became the

senior Major General, he could not be

dropped. The man who survived air

these attempts to retire him cannot be

retired. The man who led them
cousumation ofas a fitting

his act fall a victim to his intended vic-

tim. Hancock will be elected Presi- -

.- a a a

dent Garfield will be retired at least

from the Presidential field.

Judge black ai Garfield.

The Republican papers which dis-

played so much alacrity in copying the

letter Jere S. Black wrote in reference

to General Garfield and the Credit Me-bili-

bribe have now another oppor

tunity to present their readers with

what that eminent lawyer and great

statesman says of their Presidential

candidate. It is of rocent utterance

and to this effect: "Personally he be.

lieves in the Constitution, knows the

Tenth Article is there and has read it;

knows that the President has no right

to use his standing army to police the

polls and dracoon the South after a

fashion that has disgraced our civiliia- -

tion. I heard him say so before the

Supreme Court, in an admirable argu

ment in the Mulligan case, professing

his ardent devotion to the Constitution,

declaring that no officer of the array

could trample on the Constitution

without laying perjury 00 his aoul, tni
vet he went into the House at the di

rection of his party, struok down the

Constitution, and insulted the corpse 07

kicking it"
awasaeawwadiaaaMi

It is a melancbolly fact, reroarkt Ore

Knoxville JribnM, that there ia tiOt'
ing in the Republican candidate for

the Presidency and Vice President t'
SMufie he enthuf !' of the party.
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